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Telemedicina

L’effettuazione di servizi di assistenza sanitaria, dove la distanza è un
fattore critico, da parte di tutti gli operatori sanitari che utilizzano le
informazioni e tecnologie di comunicazione per lo scambio di
informazioni valide per diagnosi, trattamento e prevenzione di malattie
e ferite, ricerca e valutazione, e per la formazione continua degli
operatori sani-tari, tutti nell'interesse di promuovere la salute delle
persone e le loro comunità (WHO, 2011).

Il primo pioneristico sistema risale al 1959, anno in cui il Dott. Wittson metteva in comunicazione attraverso un monitor il Nortfolk
State Hospital con il Nebraska Psychiatric Institute a 112 miglia di di-stanza



Telemedicine (initially called
“Telediagnosis” at the MGH)
was featured in the January 11,
1969, issue of the popular
magazine “TV Guide,” nine
months after the Logan
International Airport-MGH
Medical Station telediagnosis
program became operational, on
April 8, 1968

A dermatology patient at the walk-in Logan International Airport MGH Medical Station “Telediagnosis clinic” is being 
examined remotely by television. (Lower photo) Kenneth T. Bird, MD, at the MGH, is examining the dark irregular 
purple skin lesion on the patient’s left foot, using the robotically controlled-TV camera out at the Logan Airport

Telediagnosis





Medical technologies generate information and data that are critical for the 

prevention, diagnosis, treatment, monitoring and management of health and 

lifestyle. More and more of this data is now digitised; it can be stored and accessed on 

electronic health records and personal devices, shared among patients and healthcare 

professionals, and aggregated and processed with data advanced analytics

MedTech Europe works with policymakers and relevant stakeholders to realise the 

potential of data-driven healthcare. Together we focus on legal and regulatory issues 

(privacy, safety), technology (cybersecurity, interoperability), the business case 

(incentives, reimbursement), and emerging technologies (precision medicine, artificial 

intelligence).

Innovazione tecnologica e la 
digitalizzazione



La digitalizzazione - CKD

• Health Information Technology Working Group
The Health Information Technology Working Group (HITWG) 
works to enable and support the widespread interoperability of 
data related to kidney health among healthcare software 
applications to optimize CKD detection and management. The 
group aims to provide easy and uniform access to kidney health 
information that will enable researchers to better understand 
the national burden of CKD, health care professionals to better 
care for CKD patients, and people living with kidney disease to 
better manage their health. The working group is focused on 
incorporating CKD data into electronic health records in a 
consistent and searchable manner, and improving 
management of CKD populations using HIT.





Barriere e soluzioni alla dialisi domiciliare

Barriers that may prevent a more widespread uptake of home therapy include patient-related factors such as 
lack of confidence and the perception of isolation, as well as socio-economic factors



A systematic review and thematic synthesis of patient expectations and experiences of remote monitoring (RM) in chronic 
diseases reported benefits  including increasing disease-specific knowledge, triggering of earlier clinical assessment and 
treatment, as well as improved self-management and shared decisionmaking.

However, there were concerns including losing interpersonal contact and increased personal responsibility.

Isolation is common and requires to be actively considered with management plans developed to counter it.
Walker RC, Tong A, Howard K, et al. Patient expectations and experiences of remote monitoring for chronic diseases: 
systematic review and thematic synthesis of qualitative studies. Int J Med Inform 2019; 124: 78–85.



Fattore distanza

Tonelli et al. described increased complications with PD if patients lived >50km away from the 
renal centre
Tonelli M, Hemmelgarn B, Culleton B et al. Mortality of Canadians treated by peritoneal dialysis in remote 
locations. Kidney Int 2007; 72: 1023–1028

Distance to healthcare as a risk factor in patients with renal failure
Kosnik MB, Reif DM, Lobdell DT et al. Associations between access to healthcare, environmental quality, and end-stage renal 
disease survival time: Proportional-hazards models of over 1,000,000 people over 14 years. PLoS One 2019; 14: e0214094



Videodialisi



Videodialisi - Self PD vs Assisted PD + Cargiver



A primary care study reported that both telephone and video consultations appeared 
less ‘information rich’ than face-to-face consultations
Hammersley V, Donaghy E, Parker R, et al. Comparing the content and quality of video, telephone, and face-to-face 
consultations: a non-randomised, quasi-experimental, exploratory study in UK primary care. Br J Gen Pract 2019; 69(686): 
e595–e604.

Telenephrology has particular advantages for those living in remote communities and 
is potentially more cost-effective with a reduced carbon footprint
• Koraishy FM and Rohatgi R. Telenephrology: an emerging platform for delivering 

renal health care. Am J Kidney Dis2020; 76(3): 417–426.
However, there is a clear need for robust, high-quality research that reports a core 
data set to enable meaningful evaluation of the literature.



HHD-APD vs CAPD

Un gruppo norvegese ha valutato il potenziale percepito del supporto 
della telemedicina per un piccolo numero di pazienti in PD e in 
emodialisi domiciliare (HHD) e ha scoperto che i pazienti che 
utilizzavano macchinari per la dialisi, cioè HHD e APD, erano ricettivi 
all'idea di utilizzare la telemedicina, mentre i pazienti che eseguivano la 
continua ambulatoriale (CAPD) non lo erano.

Rygh E, Arild E, Johnsen E et al. Choosing to live with home dialysis-patients’ experiences and potential for

telemedicine support: a qualitative study. BMC Nephrol 2012; 13: 13



Vantaggi della telemedicina in dialisi

Wallace EL, Rosner MH, Alscher MD et al. Remote patient
management for home dialysis patients. Kidney Int Rep
2017; 2: 1009–1017
11. Rygh E, Arild E, Johnsen E et al. Choosing to live with
home dialysis-patients’ experiences and potential for
telemedicine support: a qualitative study. BMC Nephrol
2012; 13: 13
12. Ditchburn JL, Marshall A. Renal telemedicine through
video-as-a-service delivered to patients on home dialysis:
A qualitative study on the renal care team members’ experience.
J Ren Care 2017; 43: 175–182
13. Whitten P, Buis L. Use of telemedicine for haemodialysis:
perceptions of patients and health-care providers, and clinical
effects. J Telemed Telecare 2008; 14: 75–78
14. Minatodani DE, Chao PJ, Berman SJ. Home telehealth:
Facilitators, barriers, and impact of nurse support among
high-risk dialysis patients. Telemed J e-Health 2013; 19:
573–578
15. Lew SQ, Sikka N, Thompson C et al. Adoption of telehealth:
Remote biometric monitoring among peritoneal dialysis
patients in the United States. Perit Dial Int 2017; 37: 576–578
16. Lew SQ, Sikka N, Thompson C et al. Impact of remote biometric
monitoring on cost and hospitalization outcomes in
peritoneal dialysis. J Telemed Telecare 2019; 25: 581–586
17. Rosner MH, Ronco C. Remote monitoring for continuous
peritoneal dialysis. Contrib Nephrol 2012; 178: 68–73



Safety concerns – failure – invalid data
First, although eHealth can enhance disease detection and monitoring, it can introduce new safety concerns 
owing to suboptimal design, technological failures or invalid data. For example, the study of mobile apps 
discussed above found that only two of seven health tracking apps generated alerts for abnormal values such 
as extremely high blood pressure
Foster, B. J. et al. A randomized trial of a multicomponent intervention to promote medication adherence: the Teen Adherence 
in Kidney Transplant Effectiveness of Intervention Trial (TAKE- IT). Am. J. Kidney Dis. 72, 30–41 (2018).

Device failures in clinical trials have resulted in reduced participant satisfaction, engagement and  retention 
with eHealth monitoring 
Stevenson, J. K. et al. eHealth interventions for people with chronic kidney disease. Cochrane Database Syst. Rev. 8, CD012379 
(2019).



Modello di valutazione  dei sistemi di telemedicina

Il Model for Assess-ment of Telemedicine (MAST) è un modello di valutazione con un focus sulle misure di efficienza e 
qualità delle cure (Kidholm et al., 2017). Rappresenta un importante processo multidisciplinare, valutando gli 
aspetti medici, sociali, economici e etici della telemedicina con una metodologia sistematica, forte e senza fattori di 
confondimento (Kidholm et al., 2017), principi questi su cui si basa HTA nell’EUnetHTA.

Kidholm K., Clemensen J., Caffery L.J., Smith A.C. (2017): The Model for Assessment of Telemedi-cine (MAST): A scoping review of empirical studies, 
Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare, 23; 7: 803-813. 
Kidholm K. et al. (2012): A model for assessment of telemedicine applications: MAST, Interna-tional Journal of Technology Assessment in Health Care, 28; 
1: 44-51. 
Krampe J. et al. (2016): Building Evidence. CIN: Computers, Informatics, Nursing, 34; 6: 241-244. 
Kruse C.S. et al. (2016): Evaluating barriers to adopting telemedicine worldwide: A system-atic review, Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare, 24; 10: 4-12. 
Lampe K. et al. (2009): The HTA 





Conclusions
…most of the included articles describe results within a single MAST domain.

…clinical, economic or organisational aspects are not fully included.

MAST includes pre-implementation assessment (e.g. by use of participatory design), followed by:
multidisciplinary assessment, including
description of the patients
Description of the application and
• valutazione della sicurezza,
• valutazione dell’efficacia clinica,
• prospettiva del paziente,
• aspetti economici,
• Aspetti organizzativi
• aspetti socio-culturali
• aspetti legali ed etici



Criteri di valutazione
STEP 1 - Valutazione procedurale: 
• - qual è l’obiettivo dell’applicazione? 
• - tecnologia e organizzazione sono mature? 
STEP 2 - Valutazione multidisciplinare: 
• - problemi di salute e caratteristiche dell’applicazione 
• - sicurezza 
• - efficacia clinica 
• - prospettive del paziente 
• - aspetti economici 
• - aspetti organizzativi 
• - aspetti socioculturali, etici e legali. 
STEP 3 - Trasferibilità della valutazione: 
• - esportazione del modello 
• - standardizzazione 
• - scalabilità. 



Monitoraggio remoto (+ Bidirezionale)

Two-Way Patient Monitoring in PD: Technical Description of Sharesource
Andrew T. Gebhardt, Arvind Mishra

PD





Homebridge patient kit

RemoteDataLink

PatientCard Plus

HBC Kit Paziente
HomeBridge Connectivity

Tunnel VPN
(connessione

sicura)

BIDIREZIONALE

DOTAZIONE OSPEDALE DOTAZIONE DOMICILIO PAZIENTE

http://fmc.intra.fresenius.com/30735.htm


Visualizzazione dati, parametri statistiche



USA

HHD + Monitoraggio Remoto Bi-direzionale



Software
dedicato

HHD +  assistenza domiciliare



HHD +  assistenza domiciliare
Dialisi domiciliare assistita



HHD +  assistenza domiciliare

Software
dedicato



Training inadeguato

Miti ed 
incomprensioni/malintesi con 
informazioni da altri pazienti o 
centri
Centro dialisi non disponibile
Disincentivi economici

Ansietà del paziente/paura di 
essere da solo/mancanza di 
confidenza

HHD ostacoli e soluzioni



Società Europea di Nefrologia



HHD dedicata



We found that Nx2me users had 20% lower adjusted risk of HHD 
attrition, due to 29% lower risk of technique failure, and that 
patients who initiated use of Nx2me within roughly 3 months of 
HHD training initiation had 29% lower adjusted risk of attrition, due 
to 34% lower risk of technique failure. 

Furthermore, we found that patients who initiated use of Nx2me 
during HHD training were more likely to complete training and 
begin dialysis at home. These results suggest that use of Nx2me 
may greatly improve retention during the early course of HHD, an 
interval that is characterized by relatively high risk of attrition.

L’utilizzo di un sistema di telemedicina:
• 29% in meno di fallimenti terapeutici
• Chi inizia HHD con telemedicina tende a 

terminare il training ed iniziare i 
trattamenti 



After the training period, 78 patients (97.5%) were 
successfully installed at home and used the device for an 
average duration of 3.4 years (1255 (1561–3005) days).

This device has a compact and portable cubic design 
(dimension 40 40 40 cm) weighing less than 25 
kilograms (Figure 1) and specifically designed for 
short daily lowdialysate-flow HHD



HHD +  Monitoraggio Remoto



DATI

HHD (dedicata) +  Monitoraggio Remoto Bi-direzionale





HHD Devices



•Virtually unlimited online dialysate generation, unrestricted by bags or 
batching
•Connectivity through bank-level data encryption using the latest 
technology ensuring the highest level HIPAA compliance.
•Quanta’s Service Portal enables remote monitoring of treatment 
parameters, technical support and troubleshooting.



Tablo quickly purifies water and produces dialysis on demand, 
removing the need for premixed batches of dialysate or bags to 
run treatments

Automated, Secure Data Transfer: Tablo keeps track of your 
treatment data for you and wirelessly transfers your treatment 
records to your health care provider



VIVIA has been validated to generate in situ 
dialysate for infusion (for priming, bolus
administration and rinseback), avoiding the 
extra steps needed to set up.

The VIVIA Water Device is designed to supply 
ultrapure water (via reverse osmosis and 
electronic deionization)



http://medtronicsolutions.medtronic.ca/Renal-Care-Solutions



In a preliminary experiment, 38% of the spent dialysis fluid water was reclaimed by a forward osmosis 
process through a cellulose triacetate membrane.



Green

Ridurre i consumi elettrici e di acqua
Recupero del calore
Sfruttamento metodiche (back-filtration)



Hemodialysis with sorbent regeneration of dialysate

the early approach to the WAK was based on dialysate 
regeneration using a charcoal cartridge

Blaney TL, Lindan O, Sparks RE. Adsorption: a step forwards to a wearable artificial kidney. 
Trans Am Soc Artif Intern Organs 1966;12:7- 12

If a more efficient urea adsorber were developed, then a small cartridge of adsorbent could be used in conjunction with a 
small volume of fluid to form a system of low weight and volume, particularly if the solution and adsorbent were changed at 
intervals. If this system were coupled with a small dialyser and a pump to circulate the fluid, the system might appear as 
shown in highly idealized form in Figure 4



Sorbent regeneration of ultrafiltration - Henderson 

Henderson LW, Parker HR, Schroeder JP, et.al.  Continuous low flow hemofiltrationwith sorbent regeneration of ultrafiltrate.  Trans 
Amer Soc Artif Intern Organs1978; 24: 178-84. 

The ultrafiltrate was then pumped through the REDY cartridge 
and into one end of a second ultrafilter.  

The second filter served to remove particulates, pyrogens, and bacteria, and its ultrafiltrate was 
introduced back into the blood return line.  Cations removed by the sorbent cartridge were replaced by a 
syringe pump.



The device was designed to mimic the normal excretory functions of the 
nephron:  glomerular filtration, tubular reabsorption, and urine 
eliminations.  The system was consisted of a hemofilter, sorbent 
cartridge, two pumps, microfilter, and a minisyringe for the continuous 
heparin injection

Murisasco A, Reynier JP, Ragon A et al. Continuous arterio-venous hemofiltration in a wearable device to treat end-stage renal
disease. Trans. Am. Soc. Artif. Intern. Organs 32(1), 567–571 (1986). 

Sorbent regeneration of ultrafiltration - Murisasco 



PD with dialysate regeneration approaches

Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis: the major objectives were to 
see if continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis would provide: 

[1] acceptable control of serum chemistries by usual criteria, 
[2] adequate removal of sodium and water, 
[3] tolerable protein losses
[4] a low prevalence of peritonitis with episodes responsive to therapy with 

continuing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis



The Wearable Artificial Kidney (V1.1)



Pump/bag color code:

White: Heparin
Black: Electrolyte
Yellow: Waste (UF)
Brown: Bicarbonate

Tubing color code:

Red: Blood from patient
Blue: Blood to patient
White: Heparin
Black: Electrolyte supplement
Yellow: Dialysate to regenerating system
Brown: Bicarbonate
Green: Dialysate from regenerating system

Electronics/cables are shown in gray

External Flowmeter
Measures blood                                   Dialyzer
and dialysate flow rates

Blood-leak/bubble detector,
pump power-up and                           Dialysate
alarm/shutoff system        Battery          regenerating

WAK pump                                                              system

Blood-leak-detecting probe
Bubble-detecting probe

The Wearable Artificial Kidney V1.2
US Patent No.  6,960,179 and other patents pending.



The Wearable Artificial Kidney V1.2
US Patent No.  6,960,179 and other patents pending.



S.C. ≈ 0.7

Cut Off ≈ 50000 Da (< 65000 Da)

S.C. = 0.9

Retention onset
or Cut Off 0.9

S.C. = 0.1

Cut Off 0.1

Cut Off > Albumin M.W.

Ø ≈ 10 nm
Ø ≈ 20 nm

Membrane parameters  (1)
Cut Off





We feel that telemedicine is complementary and can reduce the frequency of physical rounds. The use of 
technology in any healthcare setting should always align with existing clinical workflow and protocols…
• safe, accurate, and reliable in some clinical settings
• short term and long-term outcome validations for in-center dialysis patients are necessary Information 

technology will shape and continue to evolve many aspects of medical practice.



Telemedicina per dialisi domiciliare – COVID-19



Formazione di persone con competenze 
tecnologiche
• There are also implications for education in that we need to train up a workforce that has more advanced 

infor

• mation technology skills than ever before



mHealth- coinvolgimento attivo del paziente

The care of patients with long-term conditions such as CKD can be enhanced if they are actively engaged in the 
management of their condition. Increasing patient knowledge, seeking their participation in decision making and 
equipping them with tools that enable them to monitor and react to changes in their condition could lead to 
improved outcomes and prevent complications associated with long-term conditions





eHealth Aderenza alla terapia TAKE-IT

The TAKE- IT trial assessed the efficacy of a multimodal intervention to promote medication adherence

that incorporated patient input in the eHealth component.

The TAKE- IT intervention significantly improved medication adherence compared with the control group. 

This finding demonstrates that involving patients as stakeholders to individualize eHealth interventions and 
meet patient needs can improve outcomes.

Foster, B. J. et al. A randomized trial of a multicomponent intervention to promote medication adherence: the Teen Adherence 
in Kidney Transplant Effectiveness of Intervention Trial (TAKE- IT) Am. J. Kidney Dis. 72, 30–41 (2018).











monitoring To do list



Analisi delle urine domiciliare utilizzando uno smartphone











DipsticksPaper-based analytical devices lPAD

Lateral Flow Assay Chip-based microfluidics (lab-on-a-chip)

Microcell-based devices

Caratteristiche POC
Conveniente
Sensibile
Specifico
Facile da usare
Rapido e robusto
Senza attrezzature
Consegnabile agli utenti finali



I tre filoni che possono migliorare la 

• Componenti cellulari
• Ingegnerizzazione dei materiali
• Tecnologie emergenti



Comorbidità associate ai pazienti CKD e la 
necessità di sviluppare sensori portatili

Pressione BPM
ECG
SpO2
Glucosio
Attività fisica
Body composition
Stifness vascolare
Temperatura
Sovraccarico Fluidi
Allarmi WiFi personalizzati



reduce mortality
hospitalization rates 
emergency department visits 
nursing home admissions

*when compared with usual care 

Multiple other studies have reported high participant satisfaction with kidney eHealth interventions for a variety of reasons, including 
ease of use, low burden and increased frequency and quality of interactions with health- care staff

Stevenson, J. K. et al. eHealth interventions for people with chronic kidney disease. Cochrane Database Syst. Rev. 8, CD012379 (2019)

A randomized trial that included 601 patients with CKD found that an eHealth intervention that 
used home monitoring devices to obtain biometric data (for example, blood pressure and weight) 
and deliver multidisciplinary care
Crowley, S. T. et al. Targeting access to kidney care via telehealth: the VA experience. Adv. Chronic Kidney Dis. 24, 22–30 
(2017).

eHealth – Home monitoring devices

• 91% of participants completed 1 year of follow- up 
• 14.2 completed virtual visits
• 14.9 blood pressure measurements permonth and 
• used the educational modules on 5.8 days per 

month

NO



A Cochrane review of randomised controlled trials of electronic health in 
chronic kidney disease including dialysis found limited evidence of advantage
other than possible benefits for dietary sodium intake and fluid management.
Stevenson JK, Campbell ZC, Webster AC, et al. eHealth interventions for 
people with chronic kidney disease.
Cochrane Database Syst Rev 2019; 8: CD012379.



Cuff- less blood pressure devices based on pulse transit time have been found to correlate 
with oscillometric measurements in research settings, but the accuracy depends on 
posture and the devices require frequent calibration
Park, S. H., Zhang, Y., Rogers, J. A. & Gallon, L. Recent advances of biosensors for hypertension and 
nephrology. Curr. Opin. Nephrol. Hypertens. 28, 390–396 (2019).

Many wearable devices will require additional validation before clinical use. 
Clinicians and patients must remain vigilant about the potential for errors, particularly if 
eHealth tools are used in place of traditional monitoring without full validation.

Second, patients with kidney disease have complex needs that can make remote 
monitoring via eHealth tools less suitable than traditional face- to- face care. Certain 
aspects of the physical exam, such as examination of catheter exit sites, may be difficult to 
perform via video consultation. The physical presence of the provider may also be 
reassuring and comforting for patients with emotional distress4,5



Per ottenere il marchio 
CE non servono 
indagini cliniche FDA valuta i dati clinici 

di registri / studi

36.6 mesi in meno per avere l’autorizzazione al commercio In Europa

2.9 volte in più le segnalazione di incidenti in Europa 





2020 2021

Per ottenere il marchio 
CE SEVIRANNO dati 
clinici

FDA valuta i dati clinici 
prima di autorizzare





Omica, dati clinici e dati 
generati dalle cure, possono 
alimentare algoritmi di 
intelligenza artificiale per 
migliorare la DIAGNOSI e la 
PROGNOSI di AKI e CKD. 

Dati generati dai sensori e 
mHealt possono migliorare 
cure, diagnosi e trattamenti 



AI in vascular access
Renal Research Institute, a specialized research team with expertise in 
computational biomedicine and data analytics, is working on an AI-based 
classification model in collaboration with Azura Vascular Care, a network 
of outpatient vascular and ambulatory surgery centers, to detect and 
diagnose arteriovenous fistulae aneurysm (AVFA) stages in the United 
States (defined by an expansion of the intimal, medial and adventitial layers of the 
vessel wall to a diameter of more than 18 mm)

AI in home dialysis
For home therapy, we have developed an ML model to 
predict patients on PD who are at risk of developing 
peritonitis in the next month.

Intelligenza Artificiale – predizione peritoniti 

E’ stato sviluppato un modello per 
predirre, nei pazienti in PD, quelli a 
rischio di sviluppare peritoniti

AI per rilevare e 
diagnosticare l'aneurisma 
delle fistole arterovenose





Telehealth and remote monitoring of a patient’s health status has become more commonplace in the last decade 
and has been applied to conditions such as heart failure, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease. Conversely, uptake of these technologies to help engender and support home RRTs has 
lagged. Although studies have looked at the role of telehealth in RRT, they are small and single-centered, and 
both outcome and cost-effectiveness data are needed to inform future decision making. 

Ci sono ancora 
passi avanti da 
fare (2017)



In peritoneal dialysis, a review of studies of a range of designs reported mixed effectiveness of eHealth interventions and 
evidence levels were low

Cartwright EJ, Zs Goh Z, FooM, et al. eHealth interventions to support patients in delivering and managing peritoneal 
dialysis at home: a systematic review. Perit Dial Int. Epub ahead of print 17 April 2020. DOI: 10.1177/0896860820918135.

Telenephrology has particular advantages for those living in remote communities and is potentially more cost-effective 
with a reduced carbon footprint.7 

• Koraishy FM and Rohatgi R. Telenephrology: an emerging platform for delivering renal health care. Am J Kidney 
Dis2020; 76(3): 417–426.

However, there is a clear need for robust, high-quality research that reports a core data set to enable meaningful 
evaluation of the literature.



Peritonitis rates
Exit-site infection
Hospitalisation
Mortality

Secondary outcomes
Biochemical parameters
Quality of life KDQOL-36 and EQ-5D
Patient knowledge
Patient skills
Patient satisfaction
Economic impact

Despite the enthusiasm for eHealth interventions to support 
PD patients deliver and manage their PD at home, the 
evidence of effectiveness is limited. Both primary and 
secondary outcomes reported mixed evidence on the impact 
of eHealth interventions, however no adverse were reported

More high-quality research exploring the feasibility,
acceptability and effectiveness of these interventions is
needed before any firm conclusions can be drawn.

To do this, we urgently need better evidence of its effectiveness.



Value Based Healthcare
1. misurazione e valutazione degli esiti e dei costi per ciascun paziente; 

2. organizzazione delle unità di assistenza integrate (Integrated Practice Units – IPUs); 

3. integrazione dell’assistenza anche in caso di strutture separate; 

4. superamento del limite geografico; 

5. riorganizzazione delle modalità di finanziamento, con l’implementazione dei rimborsi per processi assistenziali (bundled 
payments);

6. costruzione di una piattaforma informatica efficace
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